
CANCER CENTERS HAVE
MIXED SUCCESS BILLING FOR

IL2/LAK CLINICAL TRIALS

claimswerecloselyscrutinizedand pay
ment for the treatmentwas routinelydenied.
Generally, thecenters found that insurers
weremore willingto pay room and board
chargesthan chargesfor other services.
However, several institutionsreportedthat
paymentsfor hospitalstays were denied as
well. Exceptions for coverage were gener
ally madeon a case-by-casebasis.

It appears that most carriers paid
patient charges only when they were
unaware that a patient was receiving
IL2/LAK therapy or that the procedure
was investigational. One of the institu
tions that routinely seeks pre-admission
approval for IL2/LAK patients stated that
carriers sometimes ask for details and, if
they hear "IL2[LAK," deny approval.

Most of thecenterscould not compare
the propensity to pay by type of payer,
becausethe majoritydid not know the final
resolution of patients' claims. In fact, none
of the nine centers routinelyfollow up cases
to determine paymentresolution. However,
threecenterssaid that commercialcarriers
pay morereadilyfor IL2/LA.K than Blue
Cross/Blue Shieldplans. However,pay
mentexperience with Blue Cross/Blue
Shieldvariesby state.

A numberof centersemployedvarious
strategies in an attempt to obtain reimburse
ment,such as sendingmedical1iterature
about the procedure,providingletters from
physicians describingthe reason for treat
mentand/oran explanationof procedures,
havingthe patient'S physiciancontact the
carrier's medicaldirector, and providinga
review of the patient's case history, includ
inga discussionof previously employed
drug regimens and therapiesthat failed.
However, centers that employeda varietyof
strategies to encouragepayment state that
mostclaimswere still ultimatelydenied.•

Insurers were more
willing to pay room
and board charges
than charges for

other services

researchfunds are the primary source of
financing treatmentcosts. Eight of the
nine centers use a combinationof funds to
financeIL2/LAKtreatments, including
researchgrants,patient billing, third-party
payers,and indigentcare sources.
However, the patients are considered to be
financially liable for treatment charges
that are not covered by research funds or
third-partyreimbursement. Only one of
the nine centersdoes not provide
research/investigational services unless
researchgrants will cover the charges.

Patient Charges and
Payments

The totalestimated charges for
patients at thecenters rangedfrom $8,000
(roomand board only) to $50,000(room,
board,andall ancillary services) per patient.
However, a numberof centers wouldnot
release proprietary chargeinformation.

Moreover, mostof thecancercenters
do not trackthird-party paymentsuccess by
type of procedure and, thus, wereonly able
to provide anecdotal information on reim
bursement for IL2/LAK patients. However,
whenpayersknowingly processed claims
for IL2/LAK or other investigational cancer
therapies, thecenters foundthat those

Patient Funding
Allnine respondentsstate that

For the mostpart, hospitals submit
lumpsumchargesfor IL2/LAKpatients
without providing detailedservicedescrip
tions for laboratory or pharmacy services.
However, if insurersrequestmore detailed
information, mostof the cancercenters
submit eilhera line-by-line itemization. an
explanation of services. or a narrative
describing the IL2/LAKtreatmentproto
col. It has beenthe experienceof the can
cer centers that pre-admission approval
makes reimbursement "less of a problem."

Thecenters state that pre-admission
counselors often ask only for the patient's
diagnosis and the request for hospitaliza
tion. Afterpre-admission approval is
obtained, and services are rendered,a
UB82claim form, reflecting the patient's
diagnosis, the pre-approval number,and
patientcharges for immunotherapy (listed
as totallaboratorycharges, total pharmacy
charges, etc.) is submittedto the carrier.
However, the treatmentis not identifiedas
IL2/LAK on the hospital bill.

How the Therapy is
Described

All nine centers reported that theybill
third-party payers for roomand board
charges; fiveof thecentersbill thirdparties
forall services. otherthandrug charges. as
long as theservices arenot funded by pub
licor private research. Theremaining four
institutions bill for services that are notcoy
ered by research funds, suchas roomand
board, physician services, andconventional
therapeutic components of thetreatment.

m study ofbilling andfinancing practices for patients enrolled in IL2/LAK clinical trials at
lftInine National Cancer Institute-designated cancer centers revealed significant difficulties
in obtaining reimbursement for such treatment. The study, conducted by Lewin/ICF, a
Washington, DC-based health care consulting firm, surveyed cancer centers that were partici
pating in some ofthe first NCI-sponsored IL2/LAK trials.

Third-Party Billing Practices
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